Date: 10/16/2020

Building: Gage Hall

Condition of encapsulated area: Good

Comments: None

Recommendations: None at this time, re-inspect in April 2021

Date: 10/16/2020

Building: Bliss Hall

Condition of encapsulated area: Good

Comments: None

Recommendations: None at this time, re-inspect in April 2021

Date: 10/16/2020

Building: Scudder Hall

Condition of encapsulated area: Good

Comments: None

Recommendations: None at this time, re-inspect in April 2021
Bi-annual inspection form for PCB encapsulated areas

Date: 10/16/2020

Building: Coykendall Science Building
Condition of encapsulated area: Good
Comments: None
Recommendations: None at this time, re-inspect in April 2021

Date: 10/16/2020

Building: Parker Theater
Condition of encapsulated area: Good
Blacktop integrity Southeast corner Driveway: Good
Recommendations: None at this time, re-inspect in April 2021

Inspections by ____________________________ 10/16/2020

Michael Malloy
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